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o
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CONSTIPATION

la called the "Father of t'i.'-.ve- .

It is eau.-t--d by a Torpid liter,
and is generally ucoorapaaied with

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation p'.ivr9fullj

CLEAR THE TRACK!
"We Are

5
OUR CAR IS LOADED WITH A FULL

LINE OF

STAPLE - AND - FANCY - DRY - GOODS.

A NICE CLEAN STOCK.
BOOTS, QIIOES,

OlloES, HATS,

-A- SD-

CLOTHING
Ladies' Fauat Hand-Mad- e Stioes ami every Pair WAlUlANTED.

Most Complete line of HARD WARE aod CULTERY in town..

.-

-. The Best Obelisk Flour ..
AT LOW PRICES, WITH A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES AS CHEAP AS THE

Agents for noted Carpet Manufactures

HANAN'S MEN'S HAND-MAD- E SHOES.

: : All Prices Low. : :

PECIAL INDUCEMENTSsPEClL INDUCEMENTS TO

O FROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS AT

Edmondson & Josey.

IN LINE.

8TR0NO RESOLUTIONS.

DILL STOKE.

A erand ratification meeting wm
held in Tammany IU1', Nw YcrJr,
on the night of the 25tb. Senttr
David B. Hill spoke In Tamman
Hall for the first time. A hunlred
thonstcd people turned oat. Oat
Bide were eight stands and 120 pea'
ere. Speeches vere made in differ
eat languages so all could under
stand.

Stroog resolutions were passed in

Tammany Hall, as follows :

'1 HE RESOLUTIONS

''To our brethren throughout the

country we pledge such a decisive
majority in this city for the Demo-

cratic candidates as will secure the
electoral vote of this Stat? fnr
Cleveland and Stevenson, for the pro-
motion of peace and goodwill amon
the 6ectio: e, and for the commercial
emancipation of the Industrial mans
es of this country from the restric-
tions and oneroub burdens imposed
upon them by Republican class legis-
lation '

Senator Hill ppoke and wtn ac
corded aa ovation. He strongly en-

dorsed Cleveland and Bievenson.

HIS ENDORSEMENT.

'What shall I hV of lln Demo
cratic candidslu.-- . '..i veluri l ard
Stevenson?

"T:icy both answer tno Je:lVro- -

nian standard of fitness; both have
Deen satisfactorily tested In the pub.
lie service, and both represent tlie
oheriahed principles our party in this
campaign and are entided to our suf
frsges. Cleveland needs
no eulogy at my hanrin. In life ar d

public service uro familiar to tbe

people. His administration digni
fied, honert, and able has saftl)
withstood popular criticism an I

pa-e- d

into history, and reflects credit
upon the country. His
will not only be a personal triurno ,

but it will he also the vindication of
our principles aud the triunpb of ihe
Democratic party."

REFORM SPELLING

State Chronicle.
The advocates of a reform In spel-

ling baye generally been so ultra
and revolutionary that they have not
received popular support. The fol-

lowing demands are so moderate and
sensible that we lay them before tbe
public as likely to be granted at no
distant day :

"English spelling is the worst in
tbe world. Millions of dollars are
wasted each year in the writing and

printing of your letters. The educa-

tion of our children id retarded and
the progress of our people is bumper-
ed by our cumbrous, illogical, mis-

leading orthography. The scholar-

ship of the world is almost a oolt in

demanding a change. The Atceri-- .

can Philological Association has rec-

ommended the following rules for
new spelling, and a resolution has
been introduced in Congress, in
-- tructing tbe Piblic Printer to con-

form to them in all printing for the
government :

1. Drop ue at the end of words
like dialogue, catalogue, etc., whe.'e
the preceding vowel Is short. Thus

speilinc demagog, epilog, synagog,
etc.

2. Drop final e in such words ss

definite, infinite, favorite, etc , where
tbe preceding vowel is fchort. Thus
p?ll opposit, preterit, hypocrit, etc.

3. Drop final te iu words like

quartet'e, coquette, cigarette, etc.
Thou eptll cigaret, roset, epaulet, ve-dt- t,

gazet, etc.
4. Drop final me in words like

programme Thua spell program,
onfinni, gram. eti

4. Change ?n lo f in words lik

phantom, telegraph, phase, etc. Thu.-spe-ll

alfaet, paragraf, filo-of- fo-i- ct

ic, fotograf, etc.
6. Substitute E for the diphthong"
and co when ther have the oun-- i

of that letter. Thus spell colian, es-

thetic, diarrhea, subpena, esofagus,
atheneom, etc.

GPTf jou would array yourself on
the side of progress, adopt the fore

going in all that ou write, and espe-

cially in all that you print"

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and
Clemighes from horses; Blood Spavin'
Surbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-wor- m

titles. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Ete. Save $50 by use of cne
bottle. Warrauted the most wonderiul
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck. N. C. 10 1 ly,

CLIPPED AND CULLED.

NEWS AND VIEWS- -

The New York Herald notes that
the high tariff papers io Philadelphia
are making money, and idds that
one of them comes out with fifteen
colamni of extra advertising all
sheriff's 9alee.

The New York Herald says that
'visitors to the World's Fair will
have no diffi alty in recognizing
.heir Stato buildings. All they have
to do is to search for lome strocture
which does not look like aLything
ttiey ever saw before."

Tl;e preeeDt campaign has brought
t the front a great deal of good
democratic oratory; hot the republi
cans and thirdites have not been
atile to find out whether they had
any or not. From its conspicuous
aSsence we should say "not.''

Gmver Cleveland sent the follow

ing telegram to the President ex

pressing sympathy for him in his
yreat bereavement:

''Wasuigton, D. C.

lo Benjamin Harrison, Executive Mansion:

'4 haeten to assure you of my sin-

cere sympathy in the hoar of your
terrible bereavement c

(Signed.) '"Grovur Cleveland."

The Progressive Farmer has been

saying that In Hon. R. B. Glenn'.-- ,

eanvass with Marion Butler he has

absolutely refused to discaes tre
issues of the campaign Mr. Glenn's
speech here and elsewhere In Eastern
Carolina proves how false are these
statements of the Third party organ.
Butler no doubt raised that cry
around to keep Mr. Glenn fiom dis-

cussing hi?n.

The people of the wnole country
have felt great sympathy for the
President in the death of his wife.
Hi political fricas felt lo deeper
sympathy for him than many of his

political opponent. The heart of
the American people is too big to be
held within party prejudice when

calamity or sorrow falls upon any
one of its distinguished citizens.

The "protective" idea has exploded
in Homestead, Pa., the place of the
great Carnegie riot. In a grand
democratic rally there a few days
ago, where there bad been many re-

publicans before there was practical-
ly unanimity for democracy. It was
the work of the Pinkerton hueinea
which changed things there. "Pro-
tection" did not protect the laborers;
and strange to say. Weaver tritd o

make Third party thunder at Rocky
Mount out of the Homestead trouble.
But Weaver and Lease are back
numbers now.

The Ogdensburg daily News of
St. Lawrence county, New York has
betn a republican organ for eleven
year.-- . It has turned from the republi-
can to the democratic partv; and s s

that, inabmoch as Cleveland ha

proved that he woala ratei
be right than President aod Harri-
son has proved that he would rather
be President than to be right, it will

support Liieveland.
St. Lawrence county is the banner

republican couutv in the State oT I

New York, and this tur-- i of its re-

publican organ means raueti.
Woo says New Y'ork is not all

right ?

look i iiin I'icai ici:.

A gentleman ou nature's plan,
A modest earnest faithful man,
In counsel wise, in action strong,
Despi.-in-g falshood, hating wrong.
With generous hand to those in need;
A patriot, not in word but deed;
A real man from boot to hat,
Fhas Carr, the Democrat.

1 is: o t ins.
Loud braggart of what '"l" have done,
I'roud boaster about what "I"' own,
Full of ceceitfulne.is and guile.
Grasping money by every wile,
Oppressing weakness, loving wrong,
1 adying to the great and strong,
Proudly boasting of his "blood,"
Tyrant of his neighborhood-Unlove- d

alike by small and great
OF whom all can some fault relate,
Unmoved by thought of others' good,
Coursins his veins nor patriot blood,
Behold the picture! here you scan

xum, tho "People's party" man
Wiison Advance.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Xo Fits
aftr fir.--t day'e use. Marvellous cures
Treatise 2.00 trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa
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On It.

u NDlR-WEa- II

MJEK-WEA- R

A PS,

(NOT SECOND-HAND- .)

TO C ASHPUROII ASER Q
CASH PURCIIASEUO.

BARGAIN IS ALWAYS READ7"
L .

S otland Neck, 3ST- -

rPWIN CITY STENCIL WORKS.

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES AND GENERAL ENGRAVING.

RUBBER STAMPS, BRASS CHECFS, &C-- ,

Manufactured to Order,
S. B. TURNER & CO.,

In the Roper Storage Building on Nivison
St. P. O. Box 124.

7 21 6m. Norfolk, Va.

STOPPED FREE
Marvelous Sucre.

Insane Persons Restored.
I.! H B V'Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
C 1 NERVE RESTORER

I for all URAi-- f i-- Nkkvi S Onlu sure
I cure fnr Serve Affecions, Fits, Epiltjity, etc.

ii Teat-- as oireriea. yo rut urier
And $2 trial bottle free toIINFAIL1HI.K they payine; ezprese chryee on box when

nnmm. P. O. eol address of
all.icted to PB. KI.INK. '."l t Philadelphia, ft.
tee UrurBi.;e BE W ARK OF I VI I AT 1 S'i FRAUDS

11 20 ly.

jo) VP
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CURES ALL 5 KIN
AND !

BLOOD DI5EA5ES'
Pby.uiaus eador.e I. P. P. a. a .pleadid oeajbln

ard pretcribe It with groat tatlsfartion for the care, ol j.
i tch ana iti.-- ci irtmarv, !eervr(1ar7 and Tertii"

byphlil. Syphilitic kheuruatiiru. Scrofulous Uicen
Cores, uiandular swelling., Kbcumatlun, Waiarta, 31
Chrorlc Ulcere that have resitted all treatmeat, Cain.

CURES
lOODPOISOkl

curlal Polion. TetUr, Scald Head, etc.. etc.
P. P. P. it TMrtwerful tonir, and an excellent appetiser

bulium tin ihe vnm rauiaiv.
Ladlei whcie system i arc poisoned and whoee blood Im at

an iTrrnre condition, due to mucnmal trTejpilaritiei. ar.

q r CURES

u MALARIA !

"IoqjT anTkt3-clean?iii-
jf

propertiea of P. P. P., Prickly Atht Pok Boot
and Pot '.uim.

LIPPHAN EROS., Proprleton,
Druggists, Llppman's Block, QAVAHBAH, Gi.
F r sale by E T. WhiteHeuri & Co
4 2S 6tr. Scotland Neck, N. C

WIFE DIED IN TUB WHITE HOUtJE.

Bltimore Sun.

Mrs. Harrison, wife of thn Presi
dent, died ia the Wbit House in

Washington oq the. morning of
25th of October, 1892, at 1:40.

The Baltimore Sun elves tbe fol

lowing concerning death in tbe
White House :

Mrs. Harrison's death is tbe
second in which a President's wife
baa died in tbe White-House- . It ia
a ntrange coincidence tliat most of
the deaths that have occurred with
in its walls were ot persons connect-
ed more or less remotely, personally
or politically vltb the family of
President Harrison.

The first death was that ol Presi
dent William Henry Harrison,
which occurred on the morning of

4pril 4, 1841, just one mouth after
his inuguration. The President ou
that occasion went through the cere
monies bareheaded in the midst of a
driving storm. On the first of April
he was compelled to take to bis bed
and sent for a physician. But the
oisease resit-te- d all treatment, and
at 12 :30 o'clock of the morning ol

April 4th the President breathed
his last.

Mrs. Letitia Tyler, fint wife ol
President Tyler, who was elected
Vice-Preside- nt ou the ticket with
Gen. Harrison and succeeded him
as Chief Executive, litd at the
White House on the 10th of Sep
tember the next year, 1842. During
her brief stay in the executive man-

sion Mrs. Tyler was uuabl to dis
charge the duties ot hostess, ner
place being taken first by Mrs.
Robert Tyler, her sou's wife, and
later by Mrs Semple, her daughter.

The third death was that of the
President Zachary Taylor, who eu- -

tered the White House March 4,
1849. He lived ouly until July 9,
1850. His death was the result of

exposure on tho 4th of July just
previous, when he took part in the
dedication of Washington's monu-

ment The weather was exceeding-- !

ly hot and the President drank
freely oi ice water and partook of a

large quntity of fruit. Immediately
upon his return to the White House
he was seized with an indisposition,
from which be never recovered, but
which was not believed to be of a
fatal or even serious nature until
the monng of his death.

Willie Lincoln, second son of
President Lincoln, died in the
White House in February, 1862, at
tbe time when ''Tad," the favored
son of the martyred President, lay
seriously ill. Mr. Lincoln said that
the blow was tbe saddest experi-euc- e

of his life, and the hardest to
be borne. Willie was twelve years
old at the time ol his death.

Frederick F. Dent, father of Mrs.
Ulysses S. Grant, who was a mem-oe- r

of the presidential family from
the time General Grant entered the
White House, died there December
15, 1873.

The last previous death within
the portals of the Executive Man-

sion was the most romantic of all.
It occurred at the New Year's re-

ception being held by President
Arthur, Januaty 1, 1883, and threw
a pall over the festivities of the oc-casio- u.

Mr. Elisha H. Allen, mm
ister to the United Stales fiom
Hawaii aud deau ot the diplomatic
jorps, was at tht bead of his asso

ciates, making his way to the Presi-

dent to present the members of the
legations v-- ith their compliment,
when he was smitteu with heart
dieae. Falling to the floor, he
was hurriedly borne into one ol the
parlors, but never recovered
c jnsciousness aud expired before
medical aid could reach him

I.I lilt tiiirlf hxpei i-- in a
I.lslitbouMe.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trecottare keep-
ers of t lie-- liov Lighthouse at Sand Beach
Mich, and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old, Last April she was tak-

en down with Measles, followed with a
dreadful Cough and turning into a Fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain vain he grew worse rap-

idly, uutil she was a mere of
bones". Then ehe tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, you may get a
trial bottle free at E. T. Whitehead 4
Go's Drugstore.

ltchon human and horses and aN
oiraals cured in 30 minutes by Wools
fori' Sanitary Lotion. This never fail-Sol- d

by E. T. Whitehead & CV Drus
store, Scotland .Neck, N. C. 10 8 ly

Vl" ' - tr t x ; t iu f !th Ihr ttf ...! li.r !.. I 'V.J s f- r .i". h! J

'' .'i HFl.n. p M ii Kk.
frv ' s t i't , f K. ,:'. r.g a&4
I itTUi c KiJir- - m a( , ra

1 a - . rtj (. 1 io i i'(y a tn of
U , i ' e. At --ci J , ir , . A . If JOUnrr an t ii'C lii tbt ! fi. r I ;4 err D.

ALL I ASK Is A i IL
W i an and r; ! V!rh:n.s' .ii i in lictrti ,r.i ii K rrTlMr-g- .

our Tlviii,
W- - H Johnston.Net .If l la, r.tilfriri li lltri.

l' m , a.! I N . , N. C

Tiie Cooper M lis Works,

III. Ill an) 11". B.-.- v.,
Norlollc. - Va

-- L ia;i: m k k of immikd- -

Monuments
Gravestones
IJ ;l f r lujfiiedi'ite ilrlnf ri.

W li'f '"r t'li-- i " r(nr
or lei lii t l I,, rr.

All iTi'lTr tnav van- - ynii .lo'leri.
i m .

J NO. 0. GAM AG K,
Wond-id.- - Wharf,

Noi; folk, .... VIIH.IMA.

Lime, Plaster, Bricks,

LATHS,
SEW Kitii pi im:,
DBA M Tl I.E.

COAL, TAB. cVC.
ff Special prieea find rati Ho i or

lo I lot. 7 1 1 r

II XJ.i-- 1 X AJJ
SS want ad thi i i t know

ht J. 1. F r !i i'!r - iv - i i' ab'iu

October 1st,
A cornpb t? In c i,f i.ur iatt Myb and

I.ii;rifi in

Ladies' Shoes
Eevery Pair Warm. ted

Lalii-- who !ie and v d I wur U' th-H- ij;

but K(-- 1 itH id ! 1 1 F
' V th iT'i d a?

a'')e ji rr.
E P-REE- & CO- -

!l ft Im.

ONEKSILLION LADIES
ARE DAILY i;ECOMMEKDIKG

mjip pehpection nnnn
lllU ADJUSTABLE uIIUIj

It cjrpanda atron til
Dall and Joints.

7 i rr.akct A

TfcsBEST FiniSS.KICEST

imim, 8si most

CCKrCBTABLE EEOE IS

THE WOBLD.

M CtS, St, t7 S3, 11. 1153.

C0NSOUDATE0SH0ECO.
Manufart-jrer- .

Lynn. - -

Z Shoes made lo ircaturt.

Fr Si'e by N. B. .If K ,

0 L'2 ?-- ri Scot Nr. ! V C N. C.

aV7
For.Ha'- - r--" T. Whr. h"d it

c act -- ' Tl tw-- W.m 1 le l Ifte aO Om

(maLw irtm.H.1 eawtaw- - er t Boel Urn. n tm. I law

aai ,l.M,itM. tto.Hte.
mat tatatar. A vmm. Mr Utm.M ar. Hrm lira. . lav

PaTieiTi TKEME6 MAIL. COAFl0N TIAL.

Kirmitm. Se Mtaretac. Sea 4 cate fc WJia
K.n.r. iiTtiL mncuii nuiiL cm-- m. ill

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive orin. Rv tak :t;
Simmons Liver Ke-- ul ,iur wuI

promote digestion, hrin- - i: :i reg-

ular habit of IhhIv and prevent
Biliousness and Indi;.tiin.

"My wife wi otr!y iinrcivr 5 i. C ruj.lion ami coughing, f. .!. r1 nK i. tig 1'ilre.
Aftrr fuur month uci lSiU!n,i. I jur k. .;i ..
he it almott enlirrly tflicrrj, giiian; .trrnjiSand finh." W. H. I itarae, I;rr, Ol.iy

Take tmly the (irtntinc ,
Which ha on the WramK-- the red 525 Ttaie

mark and Signature CI

J. II. 7I.IIJN VO.

"I AM KX( l.i:lIN.!.Y Al't IIIAT

mi' siatk ok No run '.v..o:ina
simri.i. ji isTAiN iieu i i. vi i is n:i
DeMoCRATlf OU.I MN, AN.i 1 IIaV!
N'eVKR HKKN AIU.K To M:k Till
APP.'IEIlKNSlol S y TIHK- - wui KKAl

Til VT SUM MAY I All. 1 1 rill

fIKU UTAND '''I Al)KA-- 'l TO 1 111

Dkmicckath: crt on hii;
ACCOM NT AM) I 1T'UTIIi.UaNi K o

THi'e Democracy, to whk ii
MTST ALWA Y LOOK KolJ TIL- - IKK- -

Kit V ATION OK UKK KIOIITS AMI IN

TE11KTHS." (irovt r Ch-vHund- .

ilre-ii;;il-i :ttil llnlili.
U you aie not fvi-l- strong ai

thy trv Klectric Hitters. 1 f T.-r- i n p.- -

has leit you wead and weary, ue Kb-rdi-r

Bitter- - This remedy a"fs din--i- n

Liver, Stomadh and Kidners, cenily "id
ing those organs t peif.irm tin r func-

tions. If you are alllicted witli Suit
Headache, you will find hii 1 pers
manent relief by ukping Klertrip Bitters.
One trial wili cuviure y i th o tt is s

the rrn:Mv you iict-d- . l.ai.--e botili"
only )c at E. T. U ii .h , i V ,'H

Driij!; stur.'

iiuckien's Arnica oaive.

Tlic Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Ilruixeo, Sores, Ulors, Halt
Lthetnu Fever orcs, Tetter, (?hapred
Ha. ids . Chilhiainn ('ori;H. s"l all
vSktn ICrtiptiofiK. nnd co-'ti.- U curc-pilep- ,

.r no pav refprrd. I1 it guar
antee t' aive prfp.-t- . ifaelion ot
monOj iefur.d-d- . l'riee 60; p. r box
Ftir Sali ly K. T. Whiten-n- d ty Co

PEANUT X

PICK KHS
AND- -

GLEANERS.
V ILL PICK AN I) CLE AN :ioo

BUSHELS OF P.! A N'l' TS

PEK DAV.
Manufactured by

THE () ARD WELL MCKINECD.,
9 15 :b". Kichrn )! !, a,

--CO- -- iVSf'v'! .

Pnret Brilliant i Perfect
USED EVF.BVWHF.RK. ANN EN-IjOR's-

WHKIiKVKft 1E!.
The Most Popmi.ar lah.e- - in The

U.MTKI' M A Tt.S-

Thev are daily worn and ar- - wartn'v
praise 1 by the sobd K' t i"" M'
of this coun'ry, nunv c.f them beitic
National fame. Tiie li-- t embraces Bank-

ers, Mercbar.t. !.ver, ' Wnernort..
Senators pureinii Mir.i'.rs Mcchinicv
Preacher-?- , men ttnin-n- t i i al! pr'en''

PHYSlClfiNS RECQKEEPlD ThEM-BU-

. NONE , P.UT THE . GENUINE
These perfect Glas-e-- ' are accurately

adjusted to all ) e-- .

For saie bv,
K- - T- - Whitehead & Co.
3 24 ly. ScotKud Neck, N. C

m iniAiftnif and Orlnra Habits
cored at butae Ui-o- ut

HISKtY riulicck of pr--

II If BMaHaBaiRM.WlLLEY.M Ll

U If Atljuit, Oa. OlLu; hA t WiUU , bU

10 20 1 r.

I'm.;y CALTHOS frr, an :

MEr lKeaJ RuaractM tht Calt ho
iTOP DUtahmr P I a .

CTKE pctrrke, Va4ua '

and KTOatJC taa Vl

fa it and pay if tatiifi.
A44rea,VON MOHL CO..

BU ienria i--aS flahil, K.

A

10 13 tr Main St.,

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. W. O. MoDOW&L,

OFFICE North corner New Hote
Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
(dEp Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
9 26 tf.

R. A. U. L 1 V E R M A N,D

Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
2 12 ly. Scotland Neck, N. C.

rpilOMAS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C.,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

AVID BELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Enfield, N. C.
Practices m all the Courts of Halifax

and adjoining counties and in Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Cla col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3S ly.

W A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY A r LA W,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
required. febl3 1y.

w II. IvlTCHIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

tk&' Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Str ts. 1 5 ly.

R. O. Burton, Jr. E. L, Travis.

BURTON & TRAVIS.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

HALIFAX, N. C.
14 1y.

w.h.day, weldn. R. ransom, weldon.
DAY, k RANSOM.

A I TO R N E YS A V LAW,
Weldon, N. C

a 8 iv.

I.J. MERCER & SON.
No. 10 South 9th St, (bet. Alain & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
iunber Commission lUftercfyant,

Gives personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. 4 17-9- 0 ly.
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